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English:  An Arabic, Malay, and Sundanese dictionary. قاموس عربية ملايو سوندا. Kamus kecil قاموس كچيل. Published in 1890.
The author was Sayyid Uthmān ibn ʻAbdallāh ibn ʻAqīl ibn Yaḥyā Al-ʻAlawī, سيد عثمان بن عبد الله بن عقيل بن يحيى العلوي d.1914 who self published his works on his own lithographic press in Batavia. He was the Grand Mufti of the Dutch East Indies, appointed by the Dutch colonial government and he was based in Batavia (now Jakarta). He published many Malay and Arabic language works on Islam.
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ʻUthmān ibn ʻAbdallāh ibn ʻAqīl ibn Yaḥyā al-ʻAlawī (born 1822- died 1914) عثمان بن عبد الله بن عقيل بن يحيى العلاوي served as Grand Mufti of the Dutch East Indies from Batavia.
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